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LubAL LlfcEa.

AH bn:ifi locals !n this column will
fc cl.uied at thorcic of iv cents prr Sine
for tlra: irscrtijo und S rents per line for
tact udiiiUoual lnsertioa.

From Saturday's Dally

July lst.'"
Red-h- ot weather.
A race chlh l ts!;-- j prepared at

I'ssa City r ike Fourth.
H:p: ,3, ? City i

Vi:&s23 it:-- a se i.r.urc .

Ci-- J a-c- o.r.;c---- i f:-- in.

For Sv-- 'i .. i . j ' i" chcr. d.s
patches did zict gc; Ic i.l? 7:Sd last

!gbt, so we ".vere obliged to is.-u- e

nu extra &t 10 o'ci'x:' . Tho reports
are in our o her; r..-- c - y

Jim 3;t"i. t . . ir .t;.- - es on L 3

ftage coutroii '.c-.- .y. fie has so.---a- l

new lilies. Jim .a a thurot'gb
stage mat end we know that success
and wealth will crown Lib business.

Tle preparations made for the
xfcltjjjratin of the Fourth are com-

plete, and grand time is anticipa-
ted. Wo hope erery ci'.tr.en atd
family will prepare to celebrate is a
goc-- ard eld f..c:.icted !:kc.

Frcrc JZcxdav's rally. -
Dr. Liblbo.riclue in f:ora F;.

A g.-ia-d tlas is espected
row.

ay heat is c of the luzu-vie- i

cf tho f esjoa.

Frsf. O. S. Krariis is etteriCisg
a HoilnscS Cauip jsei.i;;r at Artesia

-- Calilirsi.
TimVavX L.-.- se wta 2!ei niA

epsctatora at the Coroner's inquest
this zzaraizj.

. Lieut. I?rr srrjve.1 (.cm Ihe rail-

road tlis n:ora:g au lfct Xur hipt st Fort SJcDowell.

Lit every boiy set tbtir
1 rr-J- and ha?3& go?u, old-f- h toned

la;kst pictis
?e:y occ who i to tJi'sn

i:acs wi'l neeti.- f.cnt
6 riice r.: o O vii.

Ys:tert!ay TFis Lb Lc'Ust dsy

las- Hi

A"

: the

o:
icn.crc:

?s;rjt tia
1

tie casa of
Itiiuiy e. . 1 homas rtrez, ac- -

"vtsej ofiha murder of Mediae
rendered a verdict of justifiable to--
inicide, anu;he jury a discharged

ah no a.tvo carriages or can get
lhd:a r requesua to meet on the
corner of Center and Kaoroe streets

at 10 o'clock, as the pro.
"cession moves s.t 11 o'clock- - A full

toixorrt is rtqufetcj.
Abost hiU fast five o'clock this

-- moroing, a M'x:c&a by the name of
JrjEto iloreno wes shot by Thomas

'Perez at the Fiesta grounds, ilore--
an wxa abusive and drunk, and re--
pert tays he raised a club to strike a
wmiia when Perez 6hot him. He
diod in about sn hO'JT.

house

Jutto

All incmlers oi the Fhcenix Brass
v Baad are requested to meet at Roth- -

& Cuttoa'a stationery o? at
lOo'ciock sharp.

be fitted for uniforms.
X .B.S:ku.t, Band Master.

Froat Wednesday's Daily.

Plescott celebrated.

Did yoa enjoy the 4th f
Tombstone has a cock pit.

No California mail yesterday.
A li.ht ,ho?rer ct ram at 4 o'clock

Jhis moraing.

31 ra. Dr. C. U. Sheets arrived from
Frtnciico esjerday.

Zir. Jick n& rll9 PhiJes axe
vin t?dCCeteri-ei- c

Th Maricopa stage now leares ai i
inafcsad as

heretofoie.

If tho hot weather keeps .on, the
mercury wjJl tooa retch, the boiling

" point.
Mr. Ludiy, formrr7 printer on

tie .Expositor, and an old typo is ia
tXown again on yisit.

tapt. Eagan has returned to his
post oi duty, at Pxe ott, as Chief
Commissary.

'A strange cow and calf h.e wan
dered down to Mrs. Sheet's house,
which the owner caa have by paying

. . charges. -

r .On of i- -e beit sunaiaad cltaiac.
ter in the fH;Luuijist..t, ya.ua ;&- -,

.was tht cf Osciur sr . uo, reprcsesi-.- i
by H. T. Jatksea xns cr"t!:e

Tir-e- r Res'.aurant, with the huzpi: --

ity for which hs is Botad, sent over
lo the prisoners at the Jail a bounti-
ful Fourth of July xiLincr wkti plaa

.leruid rtvof efreshments acd cigars
which were Joyad bjr those per-

sons who were deprived of their lib-rert- y

for the tine. and many heartfelt
thanks were tendered the accommo-
dating restacroteux.

The following is tn reply to the
Miner's item In regard to the "Recol-iccic- s

cf the Parson's Chickena,"
The ret ir a be:, plx-if- rizter
.tie Psrss-'- s tti. T::s ' a.. 1 i 1 il i

u-"-i sr.?" sft hatchv I r. 1; c ' : :

.fs - . ;r-&. : ." .' ..

. r . . ;'. : 2 - - -

:i. of -- '.iwn, t:id l?."t coi'uia
but a 'of feather I. out ot

Jidt Barrr's once.
CACTrs Bcc

t

PVcrr. Thursday's Daily.

'on a ver eo'.LusiastK
o:f:lrriii;o : r; '!is-"4tc-

A f.u-- er of r.iln cooled off
li.tj ii'.r;.:;; li.r last tiht.

Aviso?: ran next to Colr.ralo as
a s;ivcr producing district.

Lust v.cck the Mack Morris mine
shipped bullion to the amount of
$41 1.53.

On to day's races, pools are to be
sold. A larse crowd will bo in l--
toadiiuce.

AV licnr of one case of a tana 'be
ing quite i!i froo drinking too mu.li
ice water.

Zlany of our citizens are enjoyinif
the prickly heat. We kaorr ho it
13 OUTae'f.

"Hsnged, Thank God!" is the way
the Oekiaad Tril-uru- beaded it ttl-acrx-.:

r.-r!f.-

IV ;.G Mi.- -' ;.r?toi5r;c
the Ft..:--

. LivL-i3i-, nr--

i Bl-K.- ill

e 10:?i - 1.1 iailepeod-ect"

Co in to win. Bran-icy-. .

Ths Lea Angelej Exp,ez2 say? that
rail are now beinu liid on the road
f.-;;-m Mcjave Elation to the Nee.l'es
at ihe rate of three quartt rs t f a mile
a day. The tratk is completed 25
rnii?s.

Two esses cf sunstroke are report-

ed as having occurred here yester-
day. One, a MexicaD, died and was
buried this morning. The other
was working on Porter's Ranch, and
was not expected to live at last ac- -
COUBtS.

A lurge trowd was ia attendance
at the races yeattrdar. Two tcruj

j race were run, and at S o'clock the
j Ugrace between "Whiitaker sorrel
i and Cracnier'a gray came off. Con

siderable money changed hands.
The sorrel won by about six feet.

The following are the thermomet-
ries! readings for the past five days:

max. min.
July 1, 1C3.5 735

2, 113.7 77.0
3, 1055 6S.0

" 4, 112.5 83.5
5, 110.5 77.5

Peaches. I will deliver peaches
to any part o: the city at 10 cents per
pound in lots of 23 pounds or more,
or 12 cents for less quantities,

j tf. David BaI.tz.

We are reliably informed that a
vigilance committee of determined
citizens has been organized in this
cour.ty to aid the cScers ia the exe-

cution of the laws. What with the
ever-presen- t Cor, flankertby Indians
to Uii and the certainty of arrest
and conviction, rustlers, cow-boy-

thieves, and fsre
very poorly in Mohave Cr'-is'y- - Ln'w

abiding peopla in this county fcC.'d

the fort aad intend to mete out con-

dign punishment to all offenders.
AHa.

On Tuesday eresing, on the tcsd
between 3Iiaeiftl Park and Beaie
Springs, a rri.n was fouad by H. B.
Cox and SheriiPPott? ic a famishing
condition. It seems that he had left
the Springs intending to go to a
camp on the railroad and, missing
bis way, he was found, f.s above
stated, lying serosa the road. He
was brought to town and taken care
of. He is all right now. If Messrs.
Cox and Potts had not happened to
pasa that way at the time, the poor
fellow would have been a dead man
by avoTning, ss he was nearly fam
ished for water when discovered
Alta.

Deputy Sheriff Cox was notified
en Monday last that two men had
been "held up" and robbed of $0
near Union Pass ou the evening be
fore. Taking Indians to track the
robbers, he succeeded in capturing
them on Tuesday morning, after a
persistent htiiit cf about twenty-fou- r

hours. The rob" a were found in
the mountains about eight miles
east of Beale Springs and were
lodged in jail on Wednesday even
in Waiving examination they
were committed by Justice Hyde to
await the action of the Grand Jury,
with bail fixed at $ 5,000 eah. The
names of the young men who were
robbed are Jacob Grovenor and John
Courton. The robbers gave their
names as John iirooks and .Fred

13 o'clock, f 13 jo'ejpek j CiiSer. Alta.

a

lot

Gor. Tritle is d ?:.rc 8ttij very
good work while in TTaihirton. for
the interests of .v!e Ti:r. i:,)ry. lie
has had ordura issued irj i t';-- : De-

partment to have th( Indi :2 A f .?;'

ena to report laetanry tc tne nuiiia- - i

ry ccmicander nay d.'gaffection
among the Iniiaas. II has also se-

cured tfvero.! lui)dre! aitne't cf
arms for the Temt r: t':.,:.'--. XTc-ha-s

secured t Maricopi c inry he
right to bild a bridge across t:ie Gila
river, and a road through the reser-
vation. And the Governor has suc-cede- d

in arousing much interest in
the minds of the P resident and

officials, concerning the
r.ffuirs of Arizona. Ia fact, he has j

s.tO a himself thorough Jy the right
i.vi in t.;e rlht place. f Deraor-i- t

TICK Ft
Bow It Was ttlefcrlc2e, 5oem, Itte.

The Fourth came in on us rather
cloudy and with every prospect of a
rain. . About 9 o'clock, the sun came
out and it was extremely hot. From
early morning till 11 o'clock, the
street .fee re crowded with wagons
and canmges. Men, women, and
children, Vvtheir holiday attire, and
tho bursti
up the pa!

l lf

!

i

Another it :

f firecrackers shored
ic spirit of tbe boys.

c, the tliffcrent
t'?

r ct '"i c.r--

c 1' ; :e ? ?'rt'.-t3-.- .

. ..? s -- n tilled
A die?sed t.

i.n i VerriUirits.
ai desorated with

national coloia and was occupied by
the Middle Claf of the public

schools, the yottn-- being
dressed ia red, white and Lia-- j cos-

tumes. Shortly at'ler 11 oVlock,
Urand Marshal Hancock, wilt bik
aide, lleogra. Frank Cox and Wni.
DlankecBbip, took places at the head
of the column, acd the proceieion
moved over the roiHe as published.
The CDlire procesMoa was over two
Mocks long and was a perfect suc-

cess. On arrival at the grounds the
officers and singer took their places
on the band stand, and tho pro-

gramme was carried cut in the fol-

lowing order:
Music by the Band.
iDVOcition, Rev. CalTiD Coat.,
Song H.-i'l C "uu.liij.
Remarks by C A. Twed, Preis't.
Song Itoil, Hhite an-.- i Ulu by

the rnidJle lnsa.
Mumc by Bm.d.
Ri-di'i- Declara.ii;i of

ence, 11 Us Theo. Lemon.
tning Sat Spaasltd Binur.

, ii. C. Biitz.
Music by Band.
O a im, Jungr Jasrph Campbi-31- .

Judge Twecd'a reuiiirk", ia nd- -

ditiou to very pprf:priate were
rtn.'ere.i with freuue:it bursts i

of orat. ry. by VT&Ue thf.m ThU
.be voaug of the middle cls readwhen we heard
w 6 tn m x, cxee.iea abftnt D
nv 01 meir tonsier tuaris. Jiiss

Theo Lerui-'n- in her exquisite
siylc, lend the Declaration of Iude-perdciie- c.

Her - clear, ringing voice
eou'd tie htr.rd all OTer the entire
grounds. The pcem, as v. listen and
read by Mr. M. C. Buiz, wc prexluce.
Our render can iatlge of its rneiit
iherj3L-lTu- .

rATUEKS' ri-A-

No peerai; wo eovet, no scepter dealre,
Ho Krr,;ws that rnrntoh a tb.'one;

Tet Liberty loves bj the worth of lier

Tc-Jebn- te onof ierown.
Her bt:l--fi- l fertile with va:orou

dur.r.j;
T--e ba:i cf r martj-r- thit under

llicc: re..t;
lier mjnuitr.t, tr.Lotes :!ie:r memory

abarlnjf
With tlta Horth anil tba South thu East

ant the YV eat ;

The U.m of Lcr Jeirerson, proadlj d. fy
inr.

Usee his own Declaration, the mildew
of time;

The names of bcr grne a, revered and

While truth bcida a tsanpl-- cr i

a rhrle;
The fa e of her frakliii, ws. se g

U'cended
Tho itonii demon "a throve nhea hia

thunticrs were loud.
And. iftixl tLe cepter cf Mghtnir.g-- ap

)Enided
H: r.ame to the scroll of each men

icliij c'.onrt ;
The fcr.iB of her haroea whoas e,

breaking
The apo.l wLicb bad fettered tho na-

tions so ivufr,
Was heard la the psiace, iu tyraany

sliakic.
And rintng tho k'ncli of oppression

and r02ir;
Tho famo of her VTashington. broad aa

er?atio;i.
The Ch is ian, philosopher, hero aaj

aage,
V'ri!!.inE th inodcla of every nation,

The pndo rfeti0U ff every ago;

These astiona': jewels, oh I cherish
'--

Juater.
AH beauty exeellicfir, all valor above,

Nor sever one gem f,om the family clns
tor.

Xorl shatter Uio casket of uaion andoj.
uai wiaeir UUiuse it, ye win

bowl
Oh! war: it. yo windj that taey ;

For the choicest of sifts that tuegod
caa bellow,

Is ihe blessing of ireedom to man.
The sleep man Volks

Gave Ut5Si"t7 a jtarnc;
And virtue' fa. rocs then had birth,

And viiluou vaicr, fume.
Gore gashed torn many a hundred veins

Or thct immortal rnorn :

oroat odl 'iitu thca were rent the
chains

Of mil, Ions yet an bom.
Fathers, have ye bled in Tain ?
Ag- -, must je droop agaiu ?

Maker, shall we rashly stain
Blessings sent by Thee?

So! receive our solemn vow,
While before Tby thrine wc bow,
Ever to maintain, as now,

Vnion Liberty !

Xe'er waved benca.h the colden sun,
A lov elii r banner for the brave,

Than onr bieedlcg fa bera won
And proudly to their children gave;

Nor earth a fairer can bring,
Or freedom claim a brighter scroll,

Than that to which oar free hearts cling,
The flag lhat lights ihe freeman's sonj.

Its glorious stars In azure thine.
The radiant heraldry of h:aven;

Its stripes in beaa:sous order twine.
The emblems ot our union gt ven ;

And tyrants, with a trembling gaze.
Survey its bright and meteor glaro.

While glory's beams around us blaze,
And rest In fadeless splendor there.

Look, freemen, on its streaming folds,
As gallantly thoy raage afar.

Where freedom's bird undaunted holds
The branch of peace and ape ar of war;

Whl.e high amid the rolling
With wonts which every heart expand.

I Within her beak she bears
xae badge; of onr united land.

Behold thy eciign sweep.
xay couairj-- s pnuo, tae tyrant's ban ,,

TJurivaled on the foamicg deep,
Cncocqnered oa the batUe plain;

Aloe g the exalting mountain galo,
Tia borne with wild, majeu.ic flow,

As triiing meteors skyward sal!,
Aad leave the dazzled world below-- .

.From shore to shore, from hill t o bill,
Where freedom's voice has beon

heard,
Tis welcomed with a holy thjin,

And oft rebellions flame Lath stirred.
Around the globe, throug'a every dime,

where commerce vaf j or man hath
trod,

It Goat, aloft nartai::ed frith crime.
Bat iia'.lowf by he jo.c blood.

Ax2 thitse. Cclrj-sb-U- a, tir.c the
To cheoi:x.:of; "e a nj ga:d.s the b:aro.

Jo ware t'j!on;-i- i ca. t i roiaj.es- - okies, I

r.d p'A.il ap jpprossi:i'a gruvo.
Thine ia the at a ulara froedoa wrought

Ta rfair above tho lioa's form.
Whose martyjed fstbera

sought.
To checa-the- throngh the battle's storm
ring of the free, still bear thy way,

TJadlmmed through ages yet untold;
O'er earth's proud reilma thy stars dis--

Like morslog'sradlantcloudsanrolled.
Flag of the free, still peorlesa shlue

Through ether's azure vault unfurled,
Till every heart baud entwire.

To sweep oppression ftom tho world.

Th3 oration by Juder Campbell
v. as efior;. Kclsta with beau.
t::il ;rn;!es, ccinpa:-:s.v- end fre-
quent outbursts of oriitciy, it was
most eloquent address. Mr. Camp-
bell is y one of the first orators
in the Territory, and we sincerely
ferret beii.,; uosble to produce

hU aidress of yesterday, as it wai
worth a p'.arc in any house as a fine

liifrary production. His closing
apostrophe to his native land was
the moi--t eloquent paragraph we
have ever listened to.

At three o'clock the Calithumpians
inall tbtir horrible costumes end
antique ptrformances, formed aDd
marched to the ground, where the
oration was delivered. The display
of fireworks in tho evening, was
splendid, and an immense crowd
were in attendance. After the pyro.
tecnic display datcing was kept up
until about half p.ist one o'clock
when the orod disp;rFe1. Taking i

t all in all, the t n:i e day' festiv:. I

lios exrelled un tiling of the kind
held i:i tho i:y.

WUat a liernian Xewapapcr Saj a.

Ve Gsrynjins ar-j- , in general, not
inclined to believe at once in great
sa.ty.ti-rPtnet- it i pu(l'!; ws are
rat'ier suipiclou.T, and often wi:h per
fect right, of exaggerations and hu:n-ba-

Our motto is: "What the eye
ses the heart believes," and we
therefore desire to see and examine

i rtiirilr-p- i rrfforp wft neak about
ple; did Tn,-- singing j and wa3

U.Yic so
exot l.cnt.aoa. .

own

stars.

eercne

yet

d

nrlzo.

flr.mo their

a fine

a

S. A. Richmond's
juatly celebrated World's Epileptic
I.istitute, and we therefore tnt a re-

porter to th? building. We are now
able to give the best information on

the subject, based on a personal re
view and examination ol the prctn
ises.

Our reporter found Dr. Richmond
in hi3 office. The doctor kindly re-

ceived him, and cot only answered
all bis questions, but showed and ex-

plained everything about the place
to him. Kis ofli;e is on the first
floor of the building, and its walls
are cevrred with thnnsamU of photo-grnph- s

of gentlemen and ladies re-

stored to health by the ue of Sama-

ritan Nervine, among whom our re-

porter recognized ma-.- y of his own
countrymen, and its gl.iss cases con-

tain innumerable certificates of
cures and letters in pra:3s of this
world-famou- s remedy.

About ten years ago, Dr. Rich
mond catse to St Joseph, lie was
then a poor young man, with but lit-i- l-

rrnnry, and no money to assist
him. He rented a small office on

. . i -- i
I FrctiCtJ street, Hna corumenceu ixie
i for s sinsr'e-handc- d

aad ulone. He has achieved a irraad
triumph, in the face of stubborn op.
position on every hand, and is y

one of the wealthiest men in our
midst. This fact alone ia amply suf
ficient to show the merits of his in
valuable preparation, tven though
there were no other sources from
which to procure valid and reliable
information.

But besides the money which this
great medicine has been the means
of bringing to the inventor, the djc
tor receives daily the blessings of
thousands of patieuta restored to
health acd happiness through his
instrumentality. These letters are
orjeo. for inspection at his office, and

.' - two clerks to attend to
it require. .

this branch of the btJT.nes3'
. ,, . "la

XJ- -. Aticnmonn ii a living eau.r.
to ! imitated by al! young men who

j .': ive a dispo'ltin to reach eminence
tis j o tn :v,s bv diii.rerce in '.he use

Ci ot.ti i :

the tnjoyrnei.t c
which surrounus
satisfaction '.o '. t s as a i,u

scroll or ihcae who iaearti benefactor.--S- t. Joseph

that

gem

and

blatt.

cii!de

BANK EXCHANGE.

tVashtnartoa street opposite tbe

This new hotel is now open for th
accommodation of the trsvel8a
public.

The rooms are well ventilated and
handsomely furnished in suits and
single. Superior accommodations
for families. The aim of the pxoriri- -

etotwiil be the comfort and wtll'are
of his guest.

Rooms Immc I) I s I-- 'f it
BUtiard Table and Bar

Connected wilh the House.

Ail theFinest LUuors & Cigars

PRIVATK CAOD ROOUH.

The principal Eastern, California aad
Ariaoaa papers kept ca fUe,

A share of the public patroa.
snlicite-l- .

Deiiriqiten fiojlce.

OSce of tbe Mce Duta1. Cozavanj. ,

A.T.
JCo ice Jri herT hy pfven :h' t r.ere ie 3e-Jt- .

QW"nt pio th j i ft! Ft ck oi
lU Mc"a Uanri! Oomnai v a Seconal olcitl up M May VZt JMS2, th
K11 wid amount a.n tne stiac ett oj-- p

i!e xhe liArncn oX iho reepeciive a h ft re
cold

2Co. of ehtire?. amt.
McDonald, A. F., Jim , 16i A $215.12

And tinleps the oaid several amoantti are
paiU to tho of vai 1 Company oh
on or te fore tbe ISth dny of Juy, lbJ. eo
manr saia Bloc it qi lue respect-
ive sharetiulder as may be ueces-ar- y v
pay me same win re eoiu at paonc ancr mo
on iDcfam imq uay ox Jim, at luo ciocfer.
x. k . at the daur 0 tho oGco ol the com- -
visiiy at ine resiaouce ci cnaf. 1. Uobion
.Mesa, ocunty, to pay the said de- -

B or ile uf th Boa.d of Directors.
CiiA. 1. itOB&tjS Sec

I i, K I

Delivered tvyice a day- -

Morning and Evenin g.
Threo bits a gallon. 10ceits a ouan

J. . MONTGOMERY

wins. M. WEST,

Dress Maker,
ARAYAIPAI STREET,

Third Door South of Hooper & Co

PHCEMIX, A.T

.- i

1

I

I

rs-- .

H33 ZIB Bwire
MOWERS,

4
4 51 1

l !

1 VIEW MO WEB.

Showin Gearin Enclosed.

send i?on; ouit
JOHN T. Agent, Phoenix, T.

BEWARE OF r

Ihe Public is
CAUTIONED ogaJnst5PUR10US

imitations.

fa Pioneer
BakiagPoiuder

the ordyTowder con-
sisting of nothing but

REFINED
Hrape Crcanx5cirtar

. .4.

sng s'siiDj car0.00 cim.

ram rcaMriQpn.

0, J,

if

Y. A.

is

TIU30Q3

Druggist! Apothecary
DRUGS MEDICINES,. TQllET ARTICLES

FREE FOR ALL

HORSE RA OE!
July 5th, 6th and 7th,

AT- -r

Geores HQsrls' Track- -

FIRST DAY-JU- LY 5.

Running Race-Mi- lc Dash, Free
for all. Purse, $150.00: Entrance
fee, ?2Q.OO,

SiKJOND DAY JULY 6.
Rtn.rjinir Race Half Mile Dash.

Free for all. Parse, $100.00; e

fee, $25.

THIRD DAY JULY 7.
Running Race COO Yards. Free

for all Saddle Horses without
Record. Purse, $5Q.CQ. Enhance
fee. ?5.00.

a

l

OF

In all Ita-e- i, Three to Eacr andJ'wo to Mart. To It- - Rovr.ncuhy the !aeifte Cokbi liulcs.

p3

Entries to Close July 1st.

oners
ECeily & Meyer

"Wholesale and Retail Dealers n

Beef, Veal, Pork
RSutton, Etc.
Dilreiil'j i j t ite I esteffe

, vvasvj..-- . ezsza

-

ii.kt"

WALTER A. WOOD

LA FUFTGIIT AND HEAJJJiK
SMITH,

new saw Willi
GEO. W. CURTiS, Proprietor.

Two and ono-ba- lf miles south ot
Prescott.

Clear,
Surfaced and

Rustic Lumber,
Matched Floor

Casings, Mouldings,
Paneling? and Shingle

Having now jpletd, and in full
operation, my new Saw Mill,

am prepared to fill or-

ders for

Or THE FINEST QUALITY

In short, every thing in my
ane tor the construc-

tion of

First class Build
ings.

TESH81 - Cash on Oellvir
All orders sent by mail.

or through the merchants
prompt attention.

Geo. W. Cuutis.

B rews
c; a i

Cerner W'ashnigton

i

I

rv

id Ma.'ics:

PINE & 00

General Merchandise

WASHIM(3TOf 3T,
PHOI3NIX, A- - T- -

Having bcea in business In Fhce
uix for the past ten years, we extend
a uurumi luviuuion io ail o'r oia
friends and customers to call on us
at our new stand. Oir soods will
always be four. . first-clas- s an?
always as represented.

Z.RVrZE& GO,
Brown's Old tand.

PHCENLX, AEIZOXA.

NOTSCE.
For Sale op to Rent.

160 Acres of land about
six miles west of Phoenix
will be sold or leased on
reasonable terms, with
privilege of water from the
Grand Canal,

vanoevar
nil,

FOBITABDiVii

AKD

Commission ftlarshats,
MARICOPA, A.T.

Tiger Barber Shop.

JTJd. STTJREXBURQ,
s

Barber Ic Hairdresser,
; WASHING TON ST.,

Xlcer. Saloon BoIIdinc
PB(EXIX, A.T.

LTVORLDRENOWNED

7oods New Enclosed Gear M v;ei

. 1

ara i...

LEVER RAKE
in.tLt and Durability

BELLE FARM.

Merchantable,

c'n vi-v- ts and um
1'1:a:'K tSliOS., 319 and S21 lark et5reet,San Fradc:co. CX.

O tuce.

s tablis 1052

Hooper &Co.,
UP Hi
IflNE AND UlL ME

Manufacturers Agents,
I niDoriers and Dealers

Foreign and Domestic Products!

We

WAREHOUSES:

ncsoii9Fii(Bnix, 4jruay.
mas, Ml Paso,

Shovvine: earin Exposed

York, 1 IS Mulder,

-- 3 nl

WW

tZ Ci

Y&l Blats' CokbratC'1 Milaukeo Dr. tSiegert's

Angostura Bitters, Damiana Bitters, Macondray

&. Co'e LoxusEodereiOiitgne.Garasztny
& Co's ''Eclipse" and "Grand
J, Chicken Cock Whiskey,

Old Kentucky Log CabinWhia-Th- e

Coronet Whiskey.

Procter I Gamble's Candies.
VIE7 DISTILLERS', of Saa Franc

CALIFORXIASTAH WORKS COM PAX 7,

GUAND" CAKAL1FLOUR MILL

at or

A1W

5

XT

6

Combined.

E

CRISMA1T, TUEIIA1T CO. Props.

larn and Shorts On Hand

At all tlrne wholesale retail

CROCKER GO.

mportim
AXD

5NTA

A.

BAY isco.

OIL

a

Job Pinters,

BLASTS BOOS, HMOTACTURSaiS

215, 217 and 219 BUSHT JST,

REAPERS.

j iS-v- . v . V-- ' - f

RGHANTS

Stationers

Mercantile

HEAR VIEW Of 510WSS.

. ar-k a

ijsvj-ii'riv:--
; fkijj; .- -

in

Bu'er,

Priie
Miller

&

it. 8, 4

J03 VA3.l & C3- -

a trlKw 4

French Burr-- S tiS
.- u

Portable M:n
lil srd ir 5.:.

3 t Sva

lft tvr A frlal4

Sesds. Fruits

0B8AH r.m TREES.

Plants, Bulbs &c--

UKAP :COT5.

sjvps.t

Ia lsi va4 s.na--
erv c'ai-.-..UvS- assJ aa&

R. J, Tr?L"MSL"l-L"4- . CV

Xatics.

ItiVlr--T lk lat 3t
HiRM la U4MiMa Mu

la hc-r- giv!t lo a:l ara). lMtf:bsinrlM La ladt'4 13. ana a
call m tsa aTtrtti al asst..

av pcr-o- o aik c-- 3 4
arm plnit piiiii.MtT kmrt. arf I 'a- aa rw.. &f a.
biu-n- T s traikciC3 f l

rhalx. Jtat 5. t

PieDt, Xot- - 11. 13T oS
ft-n- t. Not. 9 1oCJl

Radical Elactruitr 't - "

FWnrIs-- ,K. tM iaws, Lxtr mt

-. ;UTrLiir cijjtt;

w.. bos: ri

KIT.

W. A Rowe 2L Cc,
General' flerclaintl.se

The atteution of buters
and consumers is oalleJ

to our two fine store
at the .

YULTU.tE AN3 TIP T0?"MJ.NEi

Every thing needed

Ffrl.Her and
Prosp?

nil! w


